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New Years EveWednescday Sept 15

Yom Kippur Saturday Sept 2-
5Fhst Day of Succoth

Thursday Sept 30-

Shemini Atzereth Thursday Oct 7-

Simchath Torah Friday Oct 8

Rosh Chodesh Cheshvan
Saturday Oct 16

Rosh Chodesh Kislev Sunday Nov 14

First Day of Hanukah
Wednesday Dec 8

Rosh Chodesh Tebet Monday Dec 13

How many resolve How many
carry them out

And the papers that stand for some-

thing

¬

stand for nothing

The stricter and more observant are
endowed with either hypocrisy or ig-

norance

¬

The Herald has the support of the
Jewish business men and the Jewish
thinking men Do you support it

Let life be not an empty dream
Well if you are living in contentment
who can say that it is an empty dream

It is about time our rabbis were
coming home The community is get-

ting

¬

on to where they need their
leaders

Many people are good without fastci-

ing and personal torture but fasting

and personal toiture is good for a

multitude

THE JEWISH HERALD

Intemperance and ungentlemanliness
are nothing to boast of Not even as
the climax of a wedding A hint to
the wise should be sufficient It
should be a severe lebuke

We come nearer and nearer to the
New Year but will our resolutions
be any better this year than last It-

it not too early to begin resolving now

Have you done as much for your

home paper as you have for the one

whose interests are not your own

Whatever success the Herald has will

be of benefit tc you

An appeal for books by the librarian
of the Jewish Literary Society last
week brought in several vauable ad-

ditions

¬

to the library The shelves
are not overburdened and the appeal

still holds good Send in your books
They will be appreciated

Had you heard the crowd of young

Jewish folks on a Franklin avenue
car one night last week you would

not be surprised to find the sign No

Jews Wanted in the street car to
say nothing of the hotel problem To-

be loud mouthed and boisterous does
not constitute having a good time and
is a reflection not alone on the per-

petrators
¬

but their company also

The libiarian expects to introduce
Omar Kayyara the Persian poet in the
form of the Rubaij at and Edward Fitz-

gerald

¬

the English poet will speak to

you from Delmonicos platform of Per-

sian

¬

mystery and romances
The Librarian has gone so far as to

intercede with the shade of Omar
Kayyam for the further extension of

the leap year so that timid young men
might be encouraged and Omar has
really given the ladies permission to
ask the young men if necessary The
Librarian is especially anxious that
theie be a large attendance and as he
termed it the larger the attendance
the greater will be his slice and those

that love the Librarian will see that
they attend and influence others to at-

tend

¬

also

Nothing divine dies all good is eter-

nally

¬

repi oductlve And as to future

destiny it is determined by character
The good by affinity seek the good

the vile by affinity the vile Thus
of their own volition souls proceed
into heaven into hell Therefore 1

always say to men every spirit build t

itself a house and beyond its house a

world and beyond its world a heaven
Know then that the world exists for
you For you is the phenomenon per
feet What we are that only can we
see All that Adam had all that Cae-

sar
¬

could you have and can do Adam

called his houses heaven and earth
Caesar called his Jiouse Rome you

perhaps call yours a cobblers trade
a hundred acres of plowed land or-

a scholars garret Yet line for line
and point for point your dominion is-

as great as theirs though without fine
names Build therefore your own

world But it is a skeptical age and
men will not listen Emerson

DR SCHANFARBER FAVORS MES-

SOPOTAMIA

¬

Colonization of the oppressed Jews
in Messopotamia in accordance with
the plan pioposed by Israel Zangwill
was advocated lecently by Rab-

oi Tobias Schanfarber in an ad-

dress delivered at Temple K A M

The speaker declared that this was the
only certain method of circumventing
the outrages which had startled the
world

Rabbi Schanfarber pointed out that
few nations gave cordial welcome to

immigrant Jews and for that reason
it seemed essential that they should
obtain a land of their own where
they might be free from oppression
and have an opportunity to enjoy life
without being molested Such oppor-

tunities

¬

were offered he believed in

Messopotamia
The colony he thought would at-

tract
¬

the Jews from Russia and kin-

dred

¬

countries where periodical mas-

sacres

¬

and constant oppression was
to be expected He was sure that
they would welcome an opportunity
to enter a land of peace

Advertising in the Jewish Herald
shows your appreciation of

Jewish patronage


